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Dehydrated Sweet Potato Meal
For Fattening Steers
C. B. SingletARY, S. E. McCraine and Lee Berwick*
I he value of dehydrated sweet potatoes as a carbohydrate feed lor
lattening calves has been under investigation at the Louisiana Station for
three years. The three main problems involved in this investigation were:
first, to determine whether dehydrated sweet potatoes could be used suc-
cessfully in fattening cattle; second, a determination of the relative value
of dehydrated potatoes in comparison with corn; and third, whether or
not dehydrated potatoes could be fed as the only carbohydrate feed to-
gether with cottonseed meal.
At the time that the work was begun, large quantities of sweet po-
tatoes were being produced in Louisiana and there were many thousands
of bushels of low-grade potatoes on hand for which there was not a ready
market. The sweet potato growers went in very strongly for dehydrating
plants to turn these low-grade potatoes into a marketable feed for live-
stock. Consequently, it was of considerable importance to learn ho^v sat-
isfactory this product would be for livestock feeding.
Experimental Procedure and Results
The first experiment was considered a preliminary feeding test. Eigh-
teen high-grade Angus and Hereford calves averaging 418 pounds were
identified individually and divided into two uniform groups according to
weight, sex, breed and grade and placed in lots I and IT. (See Table I for
rations fed.)
TABLE I. Rations Used in the First Feeding Experiment
Number 1 otal
Concentrate of Dry Digestible Digestible-
Feeds Pounds Matter Protein Nutrients
Lot I
Yellow coin (ground) 80 66.80 5.60 63.20
Cottonseed meal 20 18.60 6.80 14.70
Total 100 85.40 12.40 77.90
LOT II
Dehydrated sweet potatoes 67 63.07 1.34 53.60
Cottonseed meal (41%) 33 30.69 11.22 24.26
Total 100 93.76 12.56 77.86
CHEMICAL analysis*
Corn Dehydrated Sweet Potatoes
Crude protein 9.00% 4.13%
Tat 3.95 1.32
N.F.E. 70.84 79.77
Crude fiber 3.19 5.27
Water 11.82 5.86
Ash 1.20 3.65
*Chemical analyses Avere made by Frances L. Bonner of the Fertilizer and Fecdstuffs Laboraton
*The authors wish to acknowledge their indebtedness and gratitude to the late
Dr. C. I. Bray, under whose direction this study was completed.
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Grass ha\ was kept belore the calves at all times except for one da)
a week when alfalfa was fed. A complete mineral mixture was fed free
choice. Salt blocks were at their disposal. This preliminary feeding test
had a 9()-day duration period ending in April 1947. AH calves were
slaughtered and graded at the Louisiana State University Animal Indus-
tr\ Building tmder the super\ ision of Professors J. B. Francioni, Jr., and
R. M. Crown.
From observations made during the fust trial, the ground corn seemed
to bt a great deal more palatal)le than the dehydrated sweet potatoes. 1 he
corn-fed cah es constuiied 10.0() pounds of concentrate feed daily and made
an a\ erage daily gain of 1.94 pounds as compared to 9.6() pounds of daily
concentrate consumption and ].()1 poiuids average daily gain for the po-
tato-fed cahes. 1 he results showed that the sweet potato meal was only
S().4 }3er cent as efficient in producing gains on calves as was the ground
corn. 1 he corn-fed lot also had a 2.6 per cent higher a\'erage dressing per-
centage than the s^veet potato-fed lot. Fhese differences were attributed
largei\ to the inferior quality of the s^veet potato product used.
Fhe second feeding experiment was started in November 1947, using
32 high-grade Angtis calves a\ eraging 396 pounds. The same experimen-
tal procedure was used in this stud\ as was outlined for the first experi-
ment, except that two intermediate lots were used, making a total of four






























































































N.F.E. ()8.80 77 .76
Crude fiber 1.9(i 3 .9.3.
Water Hi. 14 .67
Ash 1.21 .45
'Chemical analyses were made by Frances L. Bonner of the Fertilizer and FeedstufFs Laboratory.
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lots. Ill cacil exj>criincnL the rations were made u\) so iliat tlie digestible
protein and total digestible nutrients woidd remain constant. (See J able
. .
i his leeding trial had a 118-day duration period ending in March
19-lH. I hc lollowing after-slaughter data were collected: hot dressing per
cent; cold dressing per cent; 48-hour shrinkage; carcass grade; thickness
external fat; distriljution ol lat; marbling ol rib e\e; grain ol h an: lii ni-
ness o£ lean; color ol lean; color of fat.
During the second experiment there were no signilicani dillc ienccs
among lots in the amounts gained or the dressing percentages. (See J able
in.) Neither was there an\ appiec iable dilierentc in the appiaised \ alue
per hundredweight of the live cahes, whidi indictud litilc. if an\.
liNCweight grade dillereiHe. Ho\ve\er. liii ili( r ( onipai iNons \\( r( made
that showed note\\'orth\ dillereiues.
The carcass grade, thickness ol lai. disi i ilxii ion ol lai. iii:nl)liii^ ol
rib eye. grain ol lean, (oloi' ol lean, and ilic per (c iii (ookin^ si 1 1 i 1 1 ka'j,e
laNoi ed the (oi ii-fed cahes.
'I'he dehydrated sweet potato Iced was woiili ')] pc i (t ni as imuli as
col li. .\s the potato leed cost .ShT) per ion. (onipai cd lo ( oi n ai S!)S. ilu
'I AliLl-: III. ,Sc(()ii(l Ifst- \()\fiul)(i I!) 17 K. M.iidi I. mis
(Catllc I'ccdiii*; KxpciiinciU wilh Coin and Swcci I'oiaio Meal)
I 1 H days — 8 head per lot
Corn 2':'.. Coin 1/:^.
( OMl , Su( ( I SWirt Sweet
Ration CS Me.il. i'..i.iio.v 2 :?.
HaN CS \Ir.d. ( s \!,.d. ( S \I,;d.
llav 11, IX n.iv
Lot Number 1 11 ill IV
Ave. initial weight :5<K>.:! Kyti.l) .'t94..'<
Ave. final weiglit .')7M.7'> -.88.
1
.'>78.7
A\e. gain 207.4:. IS 1.2:. 192.1 184.4
A\e. (lail\ gain [xr head 1.77 l.(i4 1.58
Feed ir. ll)s. per pei s(eei
( Ol II 7.90 i.'.iii ! .'.Ml
Sweet potatois 2. li' 1.7.'. (i.22
Cottonseed iiieul 1.9S 2.l(. 2.8.") :'>.t)(i
(irass ha\ :?.5i 17 :?.37 ;<.2!i
AllaHa li.iN 1.12 I.I-' 1 . 1 :'. 1.1
1
Feed in Ihs. per 100 lbs. gain





Cottonseed ine;il 112.4 l(i0.2 17.'..l I'.Ki.l
(.rass ha\ 199.0 22(i.U 207.1 211.1
AllaUa hav 63.9 7;>.i 71. (.
A\e. sale i)ri(e per cut. $24.72 S21.77 S24.92 S24.71'
.\\e. sale price |)er steei 149.2r> 14 :?.;'.(> 1 Iti.."):) 142.'.ll
Cost i>er 1(10 lbs. gain 31.80 .".;>.:>s 28.2(5 27.12
1 otal cost per steer 130.34 !"-. 1 IS.(;7 1 I4.:ut
Profit i)er steer 18.91 IS. 11 27.88
Cost ol feed per ton: Corn-SDS.OO: Delndrati•d >«\seet ]n)t;ito me;il-S(i,'..00:
C:ottonseed nieal -S'KS.OO; (irass hav-S2<t.:.0: AH.ilta ha\- SM.OO.
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calves in Lot IV receiving only dehydrated sweet potatoes and cottonseed
meal made the highest profits.
In the winter of 1948-49 a third experiment was conducted following
the plan used in 1947-48. In this test crossbred Brahman-Angus and cross-
bred Africander-Angus calves from the Iberia Experiment Farm were
used. They weighed about 400 pounds when bought, but gained between
30 and 40 pounds on pasture before being put on feed. Results are given
in Table IV.
TABLE IV. Third Test-November 5. 1948 to March 12, 1949
fCattle Feeding Experiment with Corn and Sweet Potato Afeal^
lot
Corn 2/3, Corn 1/3,
Corn Sweet Sweet Sweet
Ration CS Meal Potatoes 1/3, Potatoes 2/3,
Potatoes,
Hav1 lay CS Meal, CS Meal, CS Meal,
Hay Hay Hay
Lot Number I II III
IV
Ave. initial weight 436.6
437.2 436.3
Ave. final weight 656.
2
660.6 647.5 657.5
Ave. gain 218.7 224.0
210.3 221.2
Ave. daily gain per head 1.722 1.764
1 .656 1.742





Cottonseed meal 2.37 2.94 3.50
3.65
Grass hay 2.78 2.72 2.78
2.40
Alfalfa hay 0.82 0.84 0.84
0.83
Feed in lbs. per 100 lbs. gain
Corn 549.7 333.9 140.8
Sweet potatoes 166.9
352.1 419.4
Cottonseed meal 137.4 166.9 211.2
209.7
Grass hay 161.2 154.3 168.1
138.1
Alfalfa hay 47.5 48.0 50.7
47.5
I he dehydrated sweet potato meal used in the third test seemed to
be of higher quality than that used in the first two tests, and the gains on
the sweet potato rations were more satisfactory in comparison with corn.
Two of the sweet potato-fed lots, No. II (getting 2 parts of corn to 1 part
of sweet potatoes) and No. IV (receiving only dehydrated sweet potatoes
and cottonseed meal) , made first and second highest gains, respectively,
while the corn-fed lot made third highest gains. The relatively lower gains
made in the corn-fed lot were due to the fact that two steers in that lot did
not do well, presumably because of inferior quality resulting in lower feed
utilization. There were no significant differences in gains or dressing per-
centages between lots. The potatoes lacked the palatability of the corn
but they were of excellent quality, and sufficiently large amounts were con-
sumed to produce excellent gains.
While some scouring was noticed among certain individuals in the
sweet potato-fed lots, it was not at all excessive and did not seem in any
way to interfere significantly with their health. The total feed consump-
lion ol tlic potaio-led lots was less in all cxpcrinicnis iliaii in the corn-led
lot due possibly to the bulky nature ol the potatoes oi lo a lack of pala-
tability. Sudden changes in temperature (aused iIk steers fed onl\ de
livdrated swcel })r)ialoes and cDtlonsecd meal lo '^o oil iced.
C^on( lusions
Froni the data seemed under the (ondiiions ol these expeiinients the
lollovA'ing (onclusions seem warranted:
I. Dehydrated swcci potato iiical ol ^ood (|iialii\. when used as tlu
carbohydiate feed in a balanced ration, was worili to jjer cent as
mtuh as (orn lor lat tening ( ahcs. Pooi (|iialii\ nuai was not sat islat lor\
.
'J.. Rations (onlaining sweet potato iiu al \\( ic less palatable- and were
(onsuined in smaller amounts i ban i Ik ( oi i; i ai ion.
.'i. Steers led a dehydrated swi-ei poiaio laiioii ax iiioic likeh to i^o
oil Feed during weathei- (hanges than those led ;i (om i at ion.
1. J here did not seem lo be aii\ dillerente in ilu lecding \aluc ol
the dehydrated potatoes w het lu r led as 1 ^3. 2/3 or all ol the (ai boludraie
ration.
3. Evidently there is no particular \alu( in nsin'j, dried swcn j)otato( N
with corn loi- butening (attk .
(). No signili(am dillerences could be seen in ilu li\ewcighi ^lades.
therefore tlie a})praise(i \ahie per 100 poinKb li\eweight was practicalb
the same for all lots.
7. (iaicass data indicating carcass grades laxored the corn-fed cahcN.
<S. There was no appreciable dillerence in tlu- shrinkage- ol the ditlcr-
ent lots, except that the lots making the liiglu r gains naturalh showed
higher dressing percentages.
\). I he chemical analysis of fat samples showed \(. r\ small dillerences
in the carotene content. The deep \ell()w color ol the lai ol the j)otaio-
fed calves was due to a ^valel" sohd)U> \ellow- pigment inste ad ol a higher
carotene content.
10. If sweet potato meal can be produced at about 00 per cent the
price of corn it makes a very satisfactory feed for laiiening steers.

